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Little Miss Elizabeth Siffered
entertained a few of her friends
Wednesday, --July 4th, this being
her tenth birthday. After play?
jug several games they. were $n--r

Everett Beaver. Jaori and
T L Washam were in Salis-
bury on basiness yesterday.
) M iss M ary Bpsa ba a return
en from a two months vii?it to
relatives in Charlotte.

Allie Wineeoff and wife of
Concord, spent Sunday here
?t tf R Davis'.

MiF Luey Cress daughter
of EJ Cress was taken to the
sanatoriam in Salisbury San
day for treatment. She is
suffering with rh6muatisam

CjrtC:feIb if ttiKHHw of Depnty Sbiiff
i

' !!'''' 'T .41 ''"1 . . --A 'i ne news oi tpe brutal murder
of ijeputy Sheriff J H Miller, the;
tfie story of which is told by the
Landmark's Moofesyille corres
pondent, was received febout 7 o'
clock Saturday evening- - and
Sheriff Alexander hurried to the
scene of the killing. He was
accompanied by other officers
a'nd a gooa many citizens irom

. .. .'i 4 ii .4- - iuere weni 10 30m in me num.
- I

; xjuarue wuiiams, agea 53 years
had been working for Mr Whit
Pry in Chambersburg township.
He left there about three weeks I

ago, in debt to Mr Dry for some I

provisions that had bten advanc--
ed to him, Mr Dry swore, out
a warrant against' him and it
was turned over to Mr Miller,
deputy sheriff in Chambers burg
township, to execute. Saturday
afternoon Mr Miller met up with
Mr A Y Neal. deputy sheriff in
Davidson township in Moorsville,
ad they went to arrest Williams,
They left their machine at Mr
James Steele's one-fou- rth of -- a
a mile from where Williams lived
and walked to Williams' house.
Williams was not at home when
hey reach'ad '.there was out

squirrel hunting, the oflacers
were tol. They started to leave
after,' calling -- Williams several
imes and receiving no answer.

Before they had gone far they
saw Williams coming out of the
woods, walking toward his house
The officers went out to "meet

W4i;thcymgm

ward the house. Mr Miller call
9 4 l.i J 4.1 4 4 Iea o aim a secuna time to siup i

auu ucai lut waiiauu xuc uc I

gro turned, raised his single-bar- -

rel shot irun and warned Mr
Miller if he advadced further he
would shoot him. The officer
stepped back a few steps,stopped, 1

let his hand fall to his side, and
at this the negro shot. The load
took effect in the throat and up--

per part of chest, producing al--
uxvaw "v. uvgtwj
began at once to reload his gun.
riARA.4 XTa1 mtA m.a ..i1iniuuiwu 4ikai r uu nas o lauuiuc i

several feet away and who wasn t
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A&ptea iu- - ihifr paper. Thi v

it) outt pf tit,iwofl reliable fl
QavQinl i t: stitStlbtta in the

: "MlsattB Kdna r and Kjitb
Browiii aiifjl jVlarjv Bosiifm, Lrf

ray B'tia:j, T B Miller and
' Chester liieitliHimer, w!it
vdawn to Ufiioii church Sun-

day to atttfU'1 th annual
public tniionary service.

v Jprrihr Carpenter Go..
' haye juit purchase 1 a nice

Ha of W -- Wjilla um.
one of th riet on the market.

F W Bost spent W jdne?dH
at Derifa viiiiiuK relauvep

. Mrs Hulbirt Cooper aft-- r

spen liug ?evral days her
'with her mother, bif &

White; BoiUaii, mid to
Ker tioine; at Hig'it Point.
Tuesday

Mesdamp C H Deal and A
4 t Deal aUended"tbe fun era-'6- l

B JiCook hcabarrus cuuu
ky lesi Monday. '

' .;:Mifa 'Jfhelma Hnrley and
tterjtie Foil and Heudei-so- u M

VBtirhardt and Bert 8if rit
BtA in Salisbary anil Rock- -

. VeWJVSclnesdey.

c Arthur Holsbon'Bijr and

ors at J I Holshouser's Sat ur--
day.

Mi as Titilma' Bringle cf
.cjif..w - : 4. j i : Tj' n 1oausuury. .ys?tiiru miws rau- -

uie EUer berw Sunday and
Monday.

M D James and wife of
Chester S C, who are visiting
atJL Hoifehouser's, will re--1

turn home Sunday evening,
Misses Mary and Marie

Grccber of Kannapolis are
oendinff the week with their

crann parents, Mr ana Mrs
HLGraebiir.
i li Bostian and wife, arid

bou 80. years, motherof Oed--.l rW "'"WT.rge Weartnwho jivedowitf
ierVspn nearach Mmh?m Pm

Vited to the dining room where
they were served with ice cream:
and cake. The table was prettily
decorated with ivy, nasturtiums
and United States flags tosretluar
with two pictures of Presidont
Wilson.

After the refreshments they
enjoyea ine game or pinaing tne. . . .: 1 .i t r !i4i. xt iwu w uuuney. uuue iiss rveuie r
T - Iroosuan was tne most successful
and won the prize, a box of can--
dy. They then went to the lawn
where they had several games.
Miss Elizabeth received a num- -

ber of nice presents which she
appreciated very much.

Those present , were Misses
Zenith Riser, Gladys Pouncy,
Helen Lyerly Elizabeth and
Maude Norris, Helen Ritchie,
Nellie Bostian, Hazoline Stiro
wait, Katherine Brown, Jo
sephine Harris, Mabel Coopei
and Mary Virginia Hurley.

CbctsnWs CiOc and Dbrriisea Remedy.

Now is the time to buy a bot-
tle of this remedy so as to be pre
pared in case that any one of
your family should have an at-
tack of colic or diarrhoea during
the summer months. It is worth
a hundred times its cost when
needed.

D23ti tf Ci3. Pflllis Weaycr.
- --i' - Y litmra rouie weaver agea a- -

acre ana ffallsnmea. TrmW l
muoiai was held yesterday

g, i af 9 A'.inAv. I

uiiemoon
Grace B L church of which
aUe wa a mombor, Hv (i O
RlM51 omciaung. xne
terment was in the cemetery
near the church. Besides a
son, she leaves two daughters, I

Mrs A Leazer and Mrs Caleb I

Baainger of the 8t Mark's
cnurcn neignoomoou.

... v . mi
UiiUIUllS IBI0JIU8UB OJ410W.

system over its lines through
"Hs sectum as a suostitute ior
telegraphy. A 'phone will be
installed here and will add
much to the convenience of the
service and the public general
ly- -

Hmt Rail LntWctedaj.
Last Wednesday. July 4th. one

0f the heaviest rains for several
years feQ along Grant Creek
west of town. The ground was
washed considerably, the bridge
at Bunch Bradshaw s was dam--
aged, the. Caldwell bridge was
swept away and chops in the
low lands were damaged.

jail. Dr McElwee does not con- -

aider the wounds serious unless
hlood poison develops. The in-
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Frti Eranaj wiBil,ft:
In talkins with uncle Jim

Casper now. 80xyearspld he told
about the Fourth of July;; afr;

H was celebrated in Salisbury
before the war, in 1859 in particu
lar. On this occasion he said . thb
rural folk fattened ft beef, sheep
or hog for the occasion carrying
them to Salisbury a1 ready dresa:
ed and ready to barbecue by the:
wagon load, that the trenches
were dug . one fourth of a mile
long and that bark and jSrepared
wood coal were ued to do the
cooking, which was begun early
enough to have it all thoroughly
done in time for the big nood
meal. This was sliced with larg?
knives and spread on long tables
located in the grove about Cham
bers cotton mill, afterwards
used as the . Confederate prison
pen People from all parts of
the county and , surrounding
counties were present in large
numbers and after all had eaten
to. their satisfaction the -- slave!
were invited to help themselves,
of which there was an abunf
dance for them. .There was a
big parade miles in length, in
cluding military and jwlitical or--
ganizations. A uaoarrus com
pany had a long hue of log cabins
drawn on wagons with four
horses to each. On the wagon
were women and children who
were abundantly supplied with
American flags and banners
This was during the campaign
when Wm. H. Harrison was the
Whig candidate for president,
and Bell .andEverette were big
o ponets . Some of the bgnnefa

vrippicanoo and Harrison top."
Capts Riley and Ramsay were

there with the Rowan artillery
and their two field pieces, as
was also Capt McNeely and the
Salisbury military company pf
which, Mr. Casper was a mem
ber, as were also the following
who yet survive: E B Neave of
Salisbury, W A Weant of Mocks
ville, C. Peeler of Rockwell, Jer
ry Eddleman of the Edenezer
neighborhood, Louis Hoishop ser
who lives just outside of the
southern limits of Salisbury, one
in Concord and perhaps others
who cannot be recalled just now.

At night there were fire
works, tar barrels and large
balls of waste saturated with oil.

Mr Casper says the provisions
consumed on this occasion, at
present prices, would cost some
eight or ten thousand dollars.
Among the interesting features
was the placing of barrels of ap-
ple and poach brandy on the
street corners with spiggots and
cups handy which was free to
all.

The fautastics was a striking
feature of the parade. This was

a a m

composed or men dressed in
long-taile- d coats and large
breeches made of calico, and
wearing tall, pointed hats. Tbey
brought into service all the old
poor horses, worn out buggies
and carts that could be found,
attached to which were cow bells
and other things that would help
make a noise The jollification
was an all-d- ay and an all night
affair, when our people, - both
town and country, were united
and good-wil- l, hospitality and
bountiful generosity was over-
flowing.

Cuase f Despandeney.

Despondency is often caused
by indigestion and

x

constipation
.

and quickly disappears when
Chamberlain's Tablets are taken.
These Tablets strengthen the
digestton;and move the bowels;

shasepec't of'the txaf rse did-o- n the
2isda3ralcal from .
labor to'jeatj: pur beloved, and .v
esfeemed-brbther,'-- :' A U Correll,
therefore btft rcsblyedS:!5" ',"

Ji Firs VThi in tocath of our
rpther Eurtkk 'Lodge i No 283, A

A. M;; -- h'aaj lost; a: true and
Faithful mettbtf.ieVho.always
exemplified m his daily life the'V
reat principles of our order, his

family a kind and devoted father.
and the.. community.. a virood and
valuable citizen, true to evcrv

,

trust committed to him.
Second, That while we mourn

;.he loss of so good a man and so
faithful a member, we rejoice in
che assurance that our loss is his
eternal gain, and we will eTerv
cherish his memory here. -- A

Third, --That we extend to his
oereaved family our sincere and
Heartfelt sjmathy and prav God's
lessings upon them in their

hreavement.
Vourth That a copy of these

voluuous be sent to his family,
:opies sen to the Orphans' Friend
and the coun ty pape.rs' for publi-
cation and; that they be. spread
upon our minutes.' "

W, R.. Bosnian,
. H. S, BoaxiAN,
'

. H. R. Ovekcash.

The Rowan County Exempt
tion Board metv Saturday
and organized: by fleeting M
0 iQuinn chainuan, jaa H
Raniftly secretary rahcL JJ; W

w uwo exauxp
Wonfrom the selective

'
draft

of June 5th ' i.-- A

'Th Yost Plesstlrewalt
re-nnl- on will be held at Mt
nope xweiormea cnurch ou
Wednesday, - August 1 et.
A. regular program' will
prepared as usuaL

rh AinFtAnfl ,

Lr X . .

intended in these parts Ti.e
rain put ; everything '6h . th 9
bum. The big flag at 'Chest
nut Hill was raised and it
continues to float in the
breeze.

CMRla rwttry ti Iccjt UL

The people of Rowan Couu
ty are asked to bear inxmind
that the Rowan- - Canning
Compnny's . plant has been
bought by Mart P--' Moore
of this city, and C.M.
Summers of Satesviile,
C , as hefcre noted in this pa--
per some time agd..'The above
named parties wil) operate
thV same under : the name of
--The SumNMa Products Co."
aud will be open for business
after August 1st, 1917,; and
wlll endcavor to do a genera!
isanning buslnesd as far as

I their inacWnes wiU permit.
1 Ua&u vyill bp paid for aU pro- -

KT- .w H"UB - u.iiukKSffiwishlng to address th'com ,

pany can do Bp at bn 63; Sal
Fsbury,: N. C 1 .'J'iie " SuntrMQ

I Products.Co.ir

1. '

1 :..'! '
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and nervousness.
- I)r B C Taylor f Lands,
atiet dcd the meeting of the
State Dental Society last
week and reports a most en-

joyable and profitable affair.

Rev W H Riser preached
at Ebeuezar church Sun-
day afternoon, the r )gular
pastor, RevR R owres, be-

ing at Union cburch to ad
dre 8 the Woinan's Missionary
Society ' ' i

Mrs C B Miller spent yes-

terday in Charlotte. ,

The community clnb met!
Tuesday with Mrs W H Riser.

Mrs W J Swink is visiting
her sister Mrs Pierie, at
Cheraw, SC.

!W E C Cooper of Phila
delphia id spending a few
weeks here and at rtiug's
Mountain's vipiting relatives.

Some thief stole three fine
heus from A L Kluttz's coop
the other night.

been at Charlotte for some
time is at home. He expects
to join the navy soon.

t-- a "1 11 f itj a vjampDen 01 Jiiuocus
ville, was here ou business
yesterday.

The Merchants and Farm
ers Bank of Landis' report of
condition is to be found in
-

this week's Record. This is
a splendid bank, makes a

ood showing and its officers
are courteous ana accoromo- -

i ""a- -

Tne Ladies1 Aid Society of
Mark's E L church will

3 o'clock with Mrs Waler E
Deal.

Haw'S This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has
been taken by catarrh sufferers
for the past thirty five years and
has bacome knor nas the most
reliable remedy for Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts
thruSthe Blood and healing the
aisease porxions.

After vou have taken Hall's
Catarrh "Medicine for a short
fimo Arn TT7 1 1 1 CAA a frrou f ,m
rvr-vtt1-

.tlt in , hauUh
Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi

at and rid of
I
cine

. i
once
. j e .

get
. . . . .catarrn. r ena ior testimonials

free.
F J CHENEY & CO, Toledo,

Ohio
Sold by all Druggists, 75c

New Gin Installed.

Tho new gin for the Patter
eon Manufacturing-'Co- .. has

(arrived an l is being erected
Within afew days they will

.. .1
1

- j j v i.reaay 10 uo ginning ior an
cpni. it auv otirf nas a

thi8Jmranv would b- fflad
ti communicate with him.
they want W try the new gin.

armed, ran around the house and Ane ooutnern liailway Corn-head- ed

for Mr Steele's home for Pany 13 installing a telephone
D White Bostain and wifeJmeet Monday atterncon at
visited at DeWitt Patterson's
Sandav eveuinsr.

Misses Elizabeth WiPiams.
Virginia Harris, Flake Ed- -

dlanian and Cecil Graham
want. tr Soli fib ni v ftlnri
ous fourth.

oufj.uiK" tucr swi
T G Ken Urly at oodleaf

entered and a lot of
Roods consisting of overalls,
Bhoes and general mere ban
Hi an was carried off. This
Store has been robbed quite
m ..I..xrurun iwnuny.

Rev and Alra .J' H Keller
who have been visiting dur- -
fug the past month at Center
Hall. Pa.. Rev Keller's- old
home have returned home
after a very p'easant irip
' H S Sechler is now assist
ing Agent J A Tbom at the
depot having taken the posu
tlou vacated by Mason Wil
belm.

Dr and Mr? B C Taylor
will leave Saturday. July 7th.

.

for a two weks visit to Di
...

help. The negro ran through
the house but Mr Neal had gone.
The negro tnen went back to Mr
Miller, removed the officer's pis-
tol and pocketbook and turned
the body over. He then fled to
the woods. '

Fifty to 200 people gathered
and took part in the search Sat-
urday night. The search was
resumed Sunday morning, about
12:4a o clock Sunday atternoon
the negro was found in a piece of
woods near the Linwood' school
about four miles southeast of
wnere ne nan Kinea mt jxuner.
He was sitting against a tree
facing and about 100 yards from
the main road, and partly con
cealed by overhanging bushes.
"There he is," came from one of
the half hundred in the searching
party, among them Deputies J A
Gunn and A Y Neal. Stmultan
cously several shots were fired.
V r S H Houston rushed towards
the negro, calling to the crowd
not to shoot. Mr Houston, as
sisted by Messrs J W Simpkins,
Oscar Spears and W F Spears,
gathered up the negro, hurried
him to an automobile and to jail.

. ttti r A . J . .
wnen iounu,wc negro naa nis
n in bis hand,,He was 'shot

before he had opportunity 4o .

shoot Dr Ross. McElwee. ex--
amincd and dressed; the negro's
wounds when he was brought tor

juries were produced by bird-sho- t dryen"; deliyeredf All
mostly in the head and chest, paHieSwhov wish to Bell to
with a light sprinkling over; His tn? plselet the
limbs. ; comrnyknqw theki

News was received here Sun-- a tfount of,;produce that they
day arternoon that a party from will probably vhava for- - Bale v

south Iredell would be here that after August 1st ;AU pro-nig- ht

aftet Williams. As a mat- - dxx?tB will be gradedaiid
ter or safety Sheriff ,Alexander
frat,af-- r Wxm to atiottiPr roitv'
Thirty to forty peopW did visit
the . jail . Sunday night The
were allowed to . satisfy them- -

set ves that. Williams had been
removed and they left quietly. ;

:.7:.:IttJ 'irlbaMfha has not heen ginned
raft urf M7ur .iruti uui

cas ai uwua wove ana uu
4ta wiUJ
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